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In 1853 Chassaignac and Follin were using the method in Paris and showed cases at the Societe de Chirurgie, but the former reported fatalaties, chiefly from septic complications. Broca was still ,-using ferric chloride in 1860, and it was not till 1884 that the -substance was abandoned, as the result of fatalities reported by Weinhehner, after he had treated 32 cases, 18 of which developed gangrene and 1 an abscess. The accidents arose from tvlO ca:uses:
firstly, ferric chloride was a coagulant of blood, and secondly, sepsis was frequently introduced at the time of infection.
In 1854 Soquet, professor of pharmacy at Lyons, introduced iodo-tannic sJlution, and this was employed successfully by Desgranges and Barrier, who reported 16 cures in that year without accident. The thrombi produced by this method were firm, but the cramp was severe and caused the patient to be in bed for some time. Other substances tried at this time included chloral hydrate and pers1Jlphate of iron. After 1876 perivenous injection of varicose veins became popular because there was less danger from septic complications than with intravenous methods. This -. for nearly two years, afd has been found very satisfactory.
To give some idea ~f the number of cases that have been re-Loefflad 72 cases, Steubner 104 cases and Reineck 300 cases. (3) Of all these cases reported there have been only 11 deaths from pulmonary emboli. This however is not a correct figure for fatalities occurring after injection, because I personally know of one fatality in Nebraska which to my knowledge has not been reported. This case and three I have heard a,bout in Iowa, make me wonder how many men beginning the use of the injection method have fatalaties they do not report. I do not blame these men because I sincerely believe, that when I begin practice, should my first case be fatal, I would remember the rrany thousand cases I have reviewed with a relatively low mortality, and be inclined to neglect reporting the case for fear of it being a blight on _ my reputation as a beginning physician. And again I would be inclined to think I was at fault. I merely mention this to show that the injection of varicose veins is not without its dangers, and that the men doing injections shou+d be trained for it the same as our surgeons are trained. I am thoroughly convinced that the injection method is less dangerons to the patient, and should be used instead of excision, and I hope to brmg out in this paper the indications and contraindications for injection treatment;
advantages and disadvantages of the most popular solutions; the technique in inj ecting these solutions; the pathological che.nges that take place in the vein after injection; the complications following injection and recurrences that have been reported.
Probably what brings patients for treatment more than anything else is large varicose ulcers of the leg. Many of these patients have gone from clinic to clinic with little relief. Let us summarize the contraindications as follows:
(1') After acute phlebitis, no injections wi thin t\VO years.
(2) Intermittent claudication •. Kilbourne (32) uses a complete and concise method of examination before injection.
HISTORY Name
Address -~---------
Age ---------------
Age when V.V. began ---------
Edema of leg ----------------

Inflamation in leg Pulsation of artery dorsalis Phlebitis or milk leg pedis -----------------------'~lhen ----------------------Of tibial posterior ---------
Typhoid.
-------\\1flen -------Cyanosis or rubor when foot
?elvic troubles -----------dependent -------------------
Intermittent clau~ication -Pain or blanching of toes when leg is elevated and ankle is Ever taken quinine with symptoms alternately flexed and extended?
of
toxemia? ---------------Sclerosis in veins -----------
Pain on walking with legs bandaged ------------------------
Description of veins ---------
Pelvic tumors ----------------
Pelvic infection -------------
# Urine ----Specific gravity
The important thing to remem11er is to do a complete physical examination in every case lJefore in,jecti<JY1 is ID3,de. l£any of the indications and contraindicatioris can be modified as the judgement and the experience of the operator becomes more mature. In ord.er to preserve this treatment Which has brought comfort to so ma.ny patients who ha.ve been suffera;ng for years, it is best for the beginner to use the strictest precautions and then modify these precautions as his confidence increases. 
1 w 0 lave repor e on ne use 0 0' fo ,ex rose--v fo so 1um chloride in equal parts have found it favorable. I have seen no unfavorable reports of it except for a cramp at injection which is not severe and the statement by De Takats (7) that it still was not the ideal solution and cou.ld stand some improvement.
Q.uinine and ureth2'me is the next solution I wish to discuss.
Genevrier started its use. It is quite generally agreed that this solution produces fa.vorable results in injection treatment, but
it cannot be used d 1 lring menstruation or pregnEmcy and. in a few patients it is poorly tolerated. Klbourne, Dodson and Zeiler, (14) who have done probably the best and most recent experiment8,1 ',"lark on solutions, have evaluated these solutions from the standpoint of toxicity, slough producing properties, and bactericidal prpperties, state that quinine and urethane is highly efficient as a sclerosing agent and is bactericidal to staphylococcus aureus. It by pr'3ssure with the finger along the tract of the Pl1nct i lre. Because of its perfect mort~lity record, these men regard quinine and urethane the solution of choice, except in superficial, thin walled veins, provided it is used by those sufficiently experienced to prevent extravascular escape. Lewis (10) ..,I.,
Higgins and Kittel (16) working together in London 1930 stated that they observed sclerosing qualities i1'1 sodium morrhuate while using it for other therapeudic purooses. They used it in 187 cases with good results, no necrosis and only 13 cases of periphlebitis.
Sodium morrhuate is a salt of a fatty acid extracted from coclliver oil. In solution it is dark brown, of a soapy consistency and has the characteristic smell of cod liver oil. They had it prepared for them by British Drug Houses Ltd. in strengths of 5j:; and 10%. To anyone interested in its chemic[;;l,l and physicL;t,l properties, I
refer him to Rogers' work. These men (18) describe an ideal 801u-tion as one least likely to produce a slough, pain after injection, and the one producing a good firm thrombus which is lasting and not painful in the vein. They say that sodium morrhuate is the nearest approach to that solution.
I am not including in this paper a discussion of lithium salicylate 307b with tutocaine t%, metaphen 1/5%, and sodium glu- 14. cona te 30-40;1; and many other solutions reported in the literature.
It is probable that some of these solutions will become popular, but thus far they have not been used by a sufficient number of men to be included here. At the present time my opinion is that the best solutions we have are quinine and urethane and sodium morrl1.uate.
Q,uinine and urethane produces' a slough it is true, it cannot be used in certain individuals because of the toxic reaction it gives, and it can only be used in small quantities, but it has a perfect mortality up to date and has a good percentage of cures. I believe sodium morrhuate should be given a fair trial by anyone doing this work because from reports it has a very good record ~nd does not Through the experience of men who have injected these veins we have learned thclt the veins can be ob11 tera ted, thereby causiJ1g the blood to pass from the extremity by way of the deep veins.
Before these superficial veins can 1:)e injected with a sclerosing solution, we must ID8.ke sure that the deep veins are not obli terated. Probably the three best tests we have for determining that are the "Trendelenberg" , the "Perthe's", and one in which the leg is bandaged from the toes forcing all the blood ant of the veins and having the patient walk a block or so. If the patient returns from the walk complaining of severe pain in the leg, tuisis a sign that the deep veins are obliterated and the superficial veins should not be injected. If however, the patient returns with no feeling 16. of discomfort in the bandaged leg, one is selfe in injecting the veins so far as the deep veins are concerned.
The Trendelenberg test is well described by Ucrheeters, Merkert and Lundblad (21) . The patient lies down with the leg elevated.
Gravity removes the blood from the veins. A tourniquet is applied ,_ a'Jout the upper or middle thigh and the patient is allowed to stand.
In any well developed case the veins above the tourniquet 'Nill fill rapidly but the ones below the tourniquet will rema.in err.pty. If when the tourniquet is removed suddenly, the veins fill rapidly, it is concluded that they fill from a~9ve. This is called Trendelenberg Immediately folloYring the injection, press a small gau?e pad over the site of injection and follow this with a bandage tightly bound.
Leave the bandage on two drrys. It is then removed and another bandage applied for two days. These oclndages keep the vein collapsed and when removed the vein does not usually fill again. With the bandage the patient always feels more comforta"ble for a few days.
Another minor point is this; a needle inserted into the vein of a layman is a "Wound ll •
He will feel much more secure with this wound dressed. The injection is done with the patient standing.
• - the vein may be punctured in several places \vhile searching for the lumen. Second, the needle may be lying in a hematoma and thou.-Sh blood is asp±rated in the needle, the solution does not enter the vein. Third, the ne~dle has a little fluid on it when it enters the tissue. Fourth, a long ~eveled needle may be partly out of the vein. ]'ifth, a thin walled vein mrty be torn by the pressure exerted over it after injection.
When an irritating solution gets outside the vein it is best to inject from 2-10cc of sterile water or nor~al salt solution ivr.Jllediately. This prevents a slough in a good percent of cases.
De Takats (7) injects 5-100c of the patient's whole blood into the area and he s"ys this prevents a slough. If a slough does occur even after all precautions are taken to prevent it, the area should be treated with wet dressings of boric acid and later balsam of -. peru may be applied. We all hope that t~1.e sloughs '.)'dll be eliminated, in the treatment with the lIse of the less irritating solutions.
Wi th the use of sodium chloride and sodium salicylate, sloughs 'liTere very numerous. These sloughs were so severe that it was necessary to excise the area and treat th8,t area as though it were an ulcer. if other small veins show up, to inject them again. McPheeters (13) sees his patients every other day for six to ten days after injection. then in two months, then every three months and after that, yearly. De Takats (7) has the patients wear a bandage for three weeks after treatment and thinks it helps to prevent canalization. It is well to keep the patient up and exercising rather than letting him go to bed. Hot packs uswily relieve nwderate pain. Once in a while a patient will complain of a head ache or syncope. In these patients, have them lie down for a few ,minutes and these symptoms usuf':tlly clear up.
With sodium chloride and sodium salicylate, a severe cramp is experienced after injection. At first it was t~ought that this was a vaso motor contration of the vein, but Bregeleisen to be in homogeneous masses with indistinct cell outlines.
Leukocyticinfil tration of the thrombus was w'ell adYnnced, and the pigment gra,nules were found in lar5er masses wi thin the phagocytic cells. But cleavage spaces had appeared between the thrombus and the wall and were filled with red blood cells.
Uine days after injection the thrombus had retracted from the wall, leaving two large crescentic spaces filled with blood cells.
The thrombus was beginning to be infiltrated with tiny capillaries and endothelial cells along the fibrin str3nds into the thrombus.
Thirteen days after thrombosis, the thrombus was still composed ganiza tion was almost complete, there was an irreg111nr lumen about one-third the size of the original lumen, running through the thrombus. It was lined with endothelium, and its walls were formed by fibroblastic tissue of the organized thrombus. A )edunculated mural thrombus could be seen.
Eight weeks after thrombosis, the fatty tissue about the adventitia had areas of dense perivascular round cell infiltration.
l'iumerous blood space s lined with endothelium and containing fresh blood had appeared. One large circular blood space, a fifth the size of the lumen was patent.
Three and a half months after thrombosisw'i th sodium chloride and dextrose there was a proliferative endovenitis concentrically seen at the sapheno-femoral opening is due to the fact that as soon as the solution goes as far as the femoral, the high dilution by blood in the femoral prevents any harm to that vessel. Kern (33) followed 100 patients for eighteen months 8.nd reports a recurrence of the old varices in 10%, 7% partial and 3%
.-complete recurrences. He believes recurrences are early and are due to incomplete thrombosis in a majority of cases. Pennoyer (34) reported some recurrences but explains them by saying it is dl1e to the original predisposing cause of the varicose veins still being present, and not the fault of the injection.
Until a better treatment for varicose veins has been found, I
believe we should not deny patients this service, but instead of promising to cure all of them they should be told that about 6-10% of the patients who have had injections have recurrences. Skiodan is also a substance used for the same purpose. A review of the earlier literature leads one to believe that deaths from injection treatment are very rare. However, in the last four years the deaths from injection treatment have rapidly increased. This is probably due to two things. First, less irritating solutions have been used, and second, due to the abundante of literature being written, so many more men are using the treatment. I wish to impress it upon any readers that, though this :31.
this treatment is relatively simple, it should be done with the care and conscientiousness that all surgical proceedures require.
I wish now to review the fatali ties which htl~ve been rei)Orted.
As I mentioned at the beginning of this paper, fatalities are hard to report, unless one has had enough cases to make the pe"rcentage low, or unless one has had sufficient experience in other fields that the reporting of a fatality will not mar his reputation. In so far as possible I have tried to classify the causes of death in order that some conclusion might be drawn as to <,vhat solutions have been used, the age of ~he patient and the cause of Six weeks later operated for hemo.rrhoids. Three days after operation, straining at stool, suddenly died. Cause :plllmonary embolism. Autopsy -T'robably due to operative proceedure.
33.
Case IX l.lgures, NaCl is the solution responsible for most of the deaths, but that means nothing because we have no way of getting the percentages compared to the total number in which the different solutions were used. I merely present these fatalities to show that the injection treatment is not without its dangers. Kilbourne, Dods~n and Zeiler (14) give us a fact which must be faced. "In fifteen years before but it should be a warning to us to study and follow carefully the techniql1B of men who have run large series of cases successfully.
In conclusion I
. ,
Wlsn to say that I am convinced that there is a lot of good to be done for varieose veins by the injection method.
Each patient should have a thorough physical examination. Special attention should be given to cardiac or cardiorenal dysfunction, pa tients '!Vi th acute thrombo phlebi tis should not be in,j ected, be sure the deep circulation is open ~nd we should look for enlar~ed veins over the abdomen. Bergers disease is a contraindication.
Patients with acute infections, hypertension and r'3cent operations on the pelvis should not be injected. Quinine should not be used -in pregnancy and during menstruation. Diabetics should be sugar free before injection is done.
I believe the bandaging of the leg is the best way to determine the patency of the deep circulation.
Quinine and urethane and sodium morrhuate seem to be the best drugs to use for inj ection. 2cc of quinine and nret':1ane
should be the maximum dosage. Sodium morrhuate is best used in 5-10% solutions in total dosages under 12cc.
As to technique, most men prefer a 5-10cc Luer syringe with a 26 gauge needle. The injectionshould be made with the patient' standing. After injection, firm pressure should be made over the injection site and the leg kept bandaged for three weeks after injection is finished. When there is a perivenous leakage with a -solution that causes a slough, inject 5-10co of sterile water or normal salt solution at that site. It may prevent a slough.
37.
Sclerose the whole vein before dismissing the patient and tell him to return with any new varicose veins that ShOll.ld appear. All injections should be done as a surgical proceedure, taking care to .observe aseptic technique at all times.
It seems that the success of men reporting large series of cases is due chiefly to the observance of technique, and to their judgment in the selection of cases to be treated. This is not a difficult proceedure and is available to a large group of patients.
It should give the physician satisfaction to be able to help people who have suffered for years '.;vith varicose veins and ,.,aricase ulcers. Until the ideal solution h2"s be~n discovered, let us all try to preserve this treatment which has helped so many.
# Note
Since having this paner printed I have obtained permiscion from Drs. B. B. and Herbert Davis to use the history form ~ used in their office. I find it a more complete history than the one used by Dr. Kilbourne on pages 6and 7. This history is found -on pages 3g and 39. 
